英語版

ぐんま外国人総合相談ワンストップセンター
（One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma）
1F Showa Chosha Wing, Gunma Prefectural Government Bldg.
1-1-1 Ote-machi, Maebashi）
群馬県前橋市大手町 1-1-1 昭和庁舎 1 階

TEL 027-289-8275

http://www.gtia.jp/kokusai/english

FAX 027-289-8276

e-mail: gtia-intlgrp@gtia.jp

“One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma”

The center is staffed with personnel who are able to communicate with five foreign languages:
English, Chinese, Spanish, Portuguese, and Vietnamese. Consultation on various issues with living
in Gunma is offered Monday through Friday.
Location: 1st Floor, Showa Chosha Wing, Gunma Prefectural Government Building
1-1-1 Ote-machi, Maebashi

Phone:

027-289-8275

Day
Language
English
Chinese
Portuguese
Spanish
Vietnamese

SOS

FAX 027-289-8276

9:00-17:00 (Weekdays only)
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Legal Counseling for Foreign Residents
(Free ・ Confidential ・ Interpreters)

Maebashi
◆When: January 16, 2022 (Sun.) 10:00-15:00 (Doors close at 14:30)
◆Where: One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma
(1F Showa Chosha Wing, Gunma Pref. Gvt. Bldg., 1-1-1 Ote-machi, Maebashi)
Isesaki
◆When: February 20, 2022 (Sun.) 10:00-15:00 (Doors close at 14:30)
◆Where: Kasuri no sato (1712-2 Showa-cho, Isesaki)
◆Advisors: Lawyer, Gyoseishoshi (immigration), Sharoushi (labor issue), & Japan Pension Service
◆Interpreters: English, Chinese, Portuguese, Spanish, & Vietnamese (Tagalog is available on Feb. 20)
◆Advance reservation is strongly recommended.
◆Please note that these sessions are subject to change due to the ongoing coronavirus pandemic.
In some cases, they may be held over the phone.
◆Reservation and inquiry: One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma
Phone: 027-289-8275
090-1215-6113（February 20 only）
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When you have such problems as....
“My visa is expiring soon....” “I can’t get a job and have no money....”
“I cannot go back to my country....”

For non-Japanese peple affected by COVID-19

FRESC Help Desk
The FRESC Help Desk accepts consultations by phone from non-Japanese people
who have lost their jobs or whose lives have otherwise been affected by COVID-19.
We can tell you about help that is available to you and what you need to do to stay
resident in Japan. Please give us a call everytime you have any problems.
Hours： 9：００-１７：００ (Mon.-Fri.)
（Closed on Sat. Sun. & holidays）
TEL:

0120-76-2029(Free dial/Toll-free)
０５７０－０１１０００（Navi dial/Not toll-free）
*From some IP phones and overseas
０３－５３６３－３０１３

Languages : Japanese（日本語）, Vietnamese(Tiếng Việt), Chinese(中文), English,
Korean(코리언), Spanish(Español), Portuguese(Português), Nepali(नेपाली भाषा),
Indonesian(Bahasa Indonesia), Filipino/Tagalog, Burmese(မြန်ြာဘာသာစကာား),
Mongolian(Монгол), Thai(ภาษาไทย), Khmer/Cambodian(ភាសាខ្មែ រ),
French(français), Sinhala(සිංහල), Urdu()اردو, Bengali(বাাংলা)

ភាសាខ្មែ រ

Agency for Cultural Affairs (Bunka-cho), Gov. of Japan

Website for Foreign Nationals as Residents
to Learn Japanese Language

Connect and Enhance Your Life in Japanese
https://tsunagarujp.bunka.go.jp/?lang_id=EN

Languages:

Japanese(日本語), English, Chinese(中文),
Spanish（Español）, Portuguese（Português）,
Vietnamese（Tiếng Việt）, Filipino/Tagalog,
Indonesian（Bahasa Indonesia）, Nepali（नेपाली भाषा）,
Khmer/Cambodian(ភាសាខ្មែ រ)

* Korean(코리언), Thai(ภาษาไทย), Burmese(မြန်ြာဘာသာစကာား), & Mongolian( М о н г о л )
pages are currently under development. （They will be released in March, 2022.）
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Enforced on April 1st, 2021 (Reiwa 3rd)

“Gunma Prefectural Ordinance for Promotion
of Intercultural Co-creation”

https://www.pref.gunma.jp/03/ci11_00358.html (The website of Gunma Prefectural Gov.)
（ *There are Japanese, English, Portuguese, Vietnamese, Chinese, and Spanish versions.）

Da

Daily Living Q&A

Q. I made an appointment to get vaccinated against COVID-19.
But, after that, my schedule has been changed! I cannot
make it to the appointment. What should I do in such a case?

A.

Please contact to the place or vaccination site you made an appointment
and tell them that you need to cancel it. We kindly ask you to cooperate
with us, so that COVID-19 vaccines can reach to every person who wants to
get vaccinated.

Filing of your 2021 Income Tax Return called
“Kakutei-shinkoku”
From February 16, 2022 to March 15, 2022, the season for filing of your 2021
income tax return called “Kakutei-shinkoku (in Japanese)”is scheduled in Japan.
The sites and their opening hours could be changed from last year. Please contact
your municipality or the nearest tax office for the latest information.
If you go directly to the tax office or designated site, it is expected that you would
go through the similar process as the last year. No matter if you are fully vaccinated
or not, please continue doing your part in preventing COVID-19 infection this time
as well. You will wear a mask, disinfect your hands, take your
temperature, come to the site in the order of your numbered ticket
called “Seiri-ken” in Japanese, and go to the place with the
minimum number of people.
If you don’t feel well that day, please do not go out and take
good care of yourself at home. In such a case, you are highly
recommended to take another day to do the procedures of filing of
your 2021 income tax return.
https://www.pref.gunma.jp/04/a4310034.html
（The list of tax offices on the website of Gunma Prefectural Gov.）
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整理券 No.

Domestic Violence Hotline Plus
We know that talking about domestic violence can be hard, but you are not alone.
Due to the coronavirus pandemic, domestic violence (DV) cases and a worsening of the
violence have become a concern. For DV victims to safely consult with us, we provide
consultations by SNS as well as online interpreter services (English included) and shelters.

Phone ・email・Chat

24/7

https://soudanplus.jp/en/index.html

0120-279-889

Phone (24/7) :

email (24/7)
Chat (24/7)

(https://form.soudanplus.jp/mail)
(https://form.soudanplus.jp/en)

*Smartphone users can use this QR cord

→

Languages : 日本語(Japanese), English, Tagalog(Filipino), ไทย(Thai), Español(Spanish),
中文(Chinese), 한국 조선어(Korean), Português(Portuguese), नेपाली भाषा(Nepali),
Tiếng Việt(Vietnamese), Bahasa Indonesia(Indonesian)

STOP!

Child Abuse

You are legally liable to report a child abuse case to the authority immediately upon witnessing
a possibly abused child. After all, notifying the authority helps both the abused child and their
guardians.

Child Abuse National Hotline
DIAL

Five ways to detect an abused child
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

If you suspect a child abuse case, do not hesitate to call the Child Consultation Center
(Jido Sodanjo in Japanese) in your local municipality (city/town/village).
For more details, click this link. → https://www.pref.gunma.jp/03/d3610041.html
“I was just trying to discipline my child” is always the excuse an abusive parent would say.
(Your judgment based on the child’s well-being is appreciated.)
Find someone to talk about what you’ve witnessed. (Start with what you can do to help.)
Children always come first. (Their lives must be protected.)
Child abuse is actually is common in your everyday surroundings.
(It’s not something that is happening in another world. )
* Click the link below for definition of “child abuse” (in Japanese.)
→ https://www.pref.gunma.jp/02/d0110202.html
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